
 

 

 5th June 2020 

Stars of the Week 
Cillian - Y1 

Cillian’s mum has nominated him for working really hard during lockdown on his 
drawing skills. Cillian has been very focussed on improving by drawing along with Art 

for Kids Hub and Draw with Rob. He must have done almost 100 drawings, ranging from 
a whale to batman! He has also been helping his 3 year old sister to learn her letters and 

has been reading to his little brother too. Well done Cillian! 
 

Lillian - Y1 
Lillian’s mum has nominated her for learning to tie her shoe laces. Lillian is very happy and proud of 

herself. Well done Lillian! 
 
 

Aidan - Y3 
Aidan’s mum has nominated him for working really hard at home and making lots of improvements. Aiden has com-

pleted 2 workbooks on Maths and Handwriting. Well Done Aidan! 

 
Father Sean has been in touch and has nominated the following children - Orla. E, James. E & Tia from Y5 for helping 
out with reading, singing and the music at Mass on Sunday’s. Father Sean is very grateful for all your help.  

 
Father Sean would like to invite any other families that would like to be part of the mass over the internet, to 
contact him at the church - 020 8340 3394  
 
Although we cannot have our weekly assembly we would like to share the stars of the week within the com-
munity. Instead of teachers choosing, you as parents can nominate. We are not necessarily just looking for 
academic achievement but something that reflects resilience, kindness, or creativity in these unusual times. 
It could be helping around the house, reading with a younger sibling. Maybe they have learnt to ride a bike 
since we last met or have become a top notch baker. Please nominate your star via the homelearning email 
addresses and we can share a selection of the stars each week .  
 

Mrs McNicholas’ Weekly Assembly  

Mrs McNicholas will post her weekly assembly on the school website on Tuesday (next week). 

Please make sure you have a look for it. 



 

 

 5th June 2020 

St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’ Birthday’s  

This weeks birthdays are,        

Leah Y2   Alice. S Y5 
Matteo Y2   Albert Y5 
Oliver Y1   Alice. P Y5   
Aoife Y2   Elizabeth Y3 
Federico Y2  Maeve Y6 
Zachary Reception             Mia Y5 
Harry Y2               Michalina Y4 
Maximilian. C Y1              Robert Y3 
Christian Y1              James Y6 
                Marysia Y3 
  
     
We hope you were able to celebrate and have fun with your families. 

St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’ New Home Learning Email Addresses 
We aim to publish some of the most creative art work in our newsletter each week and are especially look-
ing out for work that celebrates our fabulous NHS! If you have something to send in or photos to share of 
something interesting that you have been up to then please use these designated email addresses 
   
homelearning@st-peter-in-chains-rc.haringey.sch.uk  

homelearning@st-gildas.haringey.sch.uk 

Madeleine Y2, wants to share her 'Thank 
You NHS'. Such beautiful work madeleine.  

We would be really grateful for any donations of  

- Hand Sanitiser (please ensure it contains a mini-

mum of 70% alcohol please). 

- Antibacterial surface wipes or surface spray. 

- Antibacterial hand soap.  

- Tissues  

so we are able to maintain our supply’s. Thank 

you for your continued support. Please leave all 

donations at the school office entrance and the 

office team will come and collect them. Unfortu-

nately parents are unable to come onto the school 

site so we would ask once you have dropped any 

donations off that you move away from the en-

trance so the office staff can come and collect 

them. Thank You! 


